



































































































































































































































































































































































































Yedo to Nikko and Back．を連載している。自らの日記を基礎としているのは言うまでも
ない。そしてサトウは1875年にジャパン・メイル社からこれとほぼ同じ内容で「日光案内記」















































































































































































































































































Satow）とアルバート・ジョージ・シドニィ・ホーズ（Albert George Sidney Hawes）との
共編著である「Handbook for travellers in Central and Northern Japan, second edition, 

























大正２ 1913 日光駅～馬返間に日光電気軌道が全面開通 大正２ 1913 国府津～箱根間に貸切り自動車の営業開始
大正６ 1917 日光自動車㈱は日光～馬返間に乗合自動車開業
大正８ 1919 湯本～強羅間に登山鉄道が開通
































































出典： アーネスト・サトウ「明治日本旅行案内 東京近郊編」（庄田元男訳）、平凡社（東洋文庫776）、2008（‘A 
Handbook for Travellers in Japan, Second edition,’B.H.チェンバレン「チェンバレンの明治旅行案内 横浜・
東京編」（楠家重敏訳）、新人物往来社、1988





















































































































































































A Study on the Process of Tourist Destination 
Development in Nikko and Hakone：Focusing on  
the differences in tourism resources, transport 
environment and use of early foreign visitors
NOSE, Motoko
Abstract：Through the review and analysis of the related researches, records and 
documents, this paper clarifies how Nikko and Hakone, the first tourist destinations in 
Japanese modern tourism, developed during the period of modernization from Meiji era 
until before the outbreak of the Second World War with focus on tourism resources, 
transport environment and use of early foreign visitors. This target period is one in which 
the early foreign visitors had large influences in developing these tourist destinations. 
　Understanding how they historically developed into tourist destinations by comparison 
shows that there are similarities in both areas which are known to possess the object of 
mountain worship.  There are differences as well between them regarding the transport 
environments such as how and when the roads and trains were constructed, and the 
backgrounds of how each area was used by foreign visitors during the early stage. 
Although Hakone and Nikko are considered to have great roles as major international 
tourist destinations which are located close to Tokyo, there are few studies which 
compare the development process of these two destinations in light of the history of their 
contact with foreigners. As the inbound tourism promotion policy is currently highlighted, 
it is crucial for the further development of both areas’ tourism as well as international 
tourism to look back on their roots and review the process of their development to 
provide visitors with adequate information and develop the areas in an effective manner.
